
A newly discovered mid-Carboniferous 
?early Permian reef complex in the Wandel
Sea Basin, eastem North Greenland
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Three types of carbonate build-ups occur in the mid-Carboniferous - ?early Permian
(Moscovian-?Asselian) succession at Kap Jungersen, southem Amdrup Land, North
Greenland: (I) Palaeoaplysina-dominated build-ups; (2) AIgae-dominated build-ups;
and (3) Bryozoan-dominated build-ups. The build-ups are less than 15 m thick and up
to a few hundred metres wide. They often coalesce to form laterally widespread,
build-up dominated units and are locally stacked to form up to 100 m thick build-up
dominated sections along platform margins.
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The mid-Carboniferous to Early Permian Mallemuk
Mountain Group in Amdrup Land and Holm Land, east
em North Greenland, is dominated by shallow water
carbonates with minor evaporites and silicic1astics (Fig.
l; Håkansson et al., 1981; Håkansson & Stemmerik,
1984; Stemmerik & Håkansson, 1989, 1991). During the
1993 field season, detailed facies studies of the lower part
of the succession, inc1uding the Kap Jungersen, Foldedal
and lower Kim Fjelde Formations (Fig. 2; cf. Stemmerik
& Håkansson, 1989), revealed much new information on
facies types and the sequence stratigraphy of these depos
its. Carbonate build-ups were found to be much more
common than previously thought, and several types of
build-ups were found in addition to the bryozoan-dom
inated mounds described by Stemmerik (1989, 1993).
Thus, the Kap Jungersen section is the first in the North
Greenland - Barents Sea region to record more or less
continuous development of carbonate build-ups from the
Moscovian to the (?) Asselian succession (e.g. Steel &
Worsley, 1984; Stemmerik & Worsley, 1989, in press). In
contrast, carbonate build-ups are widespread in the time
equivalent deposits of the Sverdrup Basin in Arctic Cana
da (Beauchamp, 1993).

This paper briefly describes the different types of car
bonate build-ups identified in the fieid. Descriptions are
based on field observations; more detailed descriptions
await microfacies analyses of the build-ups.
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Geological setting and stratigraphy

The Upper Palaeozoic sediments in Holm Land and
Amdrup Land post-date the Caledonian orogenesis (Hå
kansson et al., 1981). They were deposited during the
initial stages of rifting between Greenland and Norway,
and the depositional basin forms part of an extensive
mosaiC of interconnected basins covering the Barents Sea
region and the marginal parts of North Greenland during
the Late PalaeozoiC (Håkansson & Stemmerik, 1989;
Stemmerik & Worsley, 1989, in press).

The main structural feature in Holm Land and Amdrup
Land is the north-south trending East Greenland FauIt
Zone (Fig. l), and Late Palaeozoic sedimentation was
probably restricted to the subsiding areas east of this fauIt
zone. A series of NW-SE trending fauIts divided the
subsiding platform into a number of subbasins with dif
ferent depositional histories.

The Kap Jungersen section is located on the south
Amdrup Land block (Stemmerik & Håkansson, 1989).
This block was transgressed during the earliest Mosco
vian or possibly earlier, and during the late Carboniferous
and early Permian more than 1200 m of shallow marine
sediments were deposited (Fig. 1). The basement for the
sediments is not exposed in southem Amdrup Land. In
northem Amdrup Land and 10-15 km to the south in
northem Holm Land, the mid-Carboniferous sediments
directly overlie Caledonian deformed Precambrian base
ment (Håkansson et al., 1981). Based on fusilinid datings
of Dunbar et al. (1962), Stemmerik & Håkansson (1989)
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divided tlle succession at Kap Jungersen inlo the eJrly

Moscovian Kap Jungerscll l:orlnatioll. tlle liJle MoscO\,ian
- early Gzhclian Foldeclal Formation and the !ate Carbon
iferous - (?)Kungurian Kim Fjelde Formation (Fig. J).

AddiLional fusulinid datings from the [ower part af thc
Kim Fjelde Fonnation indici.lle Ihal this fonn<ltioll ranges

down into the iatc Moscov'jan at Kap .Jungersen (Nilsson
elol.. 1991).

DClailed sampling ol' fusulinids was carricd oul Liuring
llle 199~ field \vork \Vith tlle aim of providing a be1ter
bioslraLigraphic 7onation of tile sediments. Bascd on field
observations in tlle Holm Land - Amdrup Land arca. il is

evident Ihat " major hi~lIus is present will1in the Kim
Fjelde Formation (rig. I). Tilis hialus prababl)' spans
much ol' thc Imest Early Permian; the lithostratigraphic
scheme of Stcmmerik & HtlkanssOll (1989) is clearly in
need ur revision.

Carbonate build·ups

At Kap Jllngersen, carbonate huild-llPS were found to

bc commotl in the llppcr part uf tlle Kap Jungersen For~

mal ion, lhe upper part ol' the Foldcdal Formation and the
lower part af the Kim Fjelde Formation, belo\v the UrI

cunfolTnity (Fig. ]). 1311ild-ups also appear to be abllndanl
in northern Amdrllp Land (ef. Stellllllerik, 1991) whereas
in Holm Land. build-llPS appear to be reslrictcd Io [ile
100ver part of the Kim Fjelde I:ormation.

Most bui Id-ups are less than 15 JTI lhick and up 10 a few
hundred metres wide (Fig. 2). Howcvcr. the)' often <':0([

lcsee Io fonn 1aterally widcspread. bllild-llP dominated
horizons. Occasionally the bllild-llPS are stackcd to form

up to 100 m lhick bllild-up dominatecl units. Thcsc units
fonnccl along the margins of thc platforms alld delinealed
the boundary bet\vecn 11lc c,nbonate dominated platforms
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Fig. I. Map af caslern Norlh GI'ecn1and s110wing distribution of tlle Upper Pa1<lcozoic dcposilS and localioll 01' Kap JUllgersen

(arrow). EGF: East Greenhllld rault Zone. The straligraphic log shows lhe gross 1ithology. the position of the new1y discoycred
buiJd-ups und the intra - Kim Fjelde FOl"1Twlion ullcnnformity (arrow). Based an Stemmerik & Hakansson (1989) and Ni1ssnn et al.

(1991 ).



Fig. 2. Bryozoan-dOlllinalcd

build-up" overlying a
silicicla~lk-dominated uni\ in
!he lower roldr.:dal FormatioIl.
NOle indhidllal build-up'5 are
krlliclllar, approximalely 15 ru

high <lnd 50-100 III wide. They
form a latcrally pcr"ii'i\ent

hori/Oll.

Fig. 3. Pahu:oopl.ni/lo
dLlllJin.)tcd bui Id-up with

lIllbroken plate~ nl'
PalueOlll'l.nilll/ a~sociatcd with

tllbular 'llgac. Kap .Jllngcr~cl)

Fonnalion.
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Fig. -l. Algal boundstOne from
Ihe core of an algac-dOlninatcd
huild-up. Kap Junger,cn
Formalion.

IO Ille \Vesl and the basinal siliciclas(ic~ and evaporiics Io
tlle eas!. Bascd on licld observations, Ihree differenltypcs
of build-up~ are reprcsellled.

Palaeoaplysina-domillated build-lIp.\·. Build-ups dOIll
inated by PaJaeoapJysina are cOlllrnon in tlle llpper parts
ol' thc Kap JlIngcrsen and tlle Kim Fjelde Formations.
Thc~c bllild-ups are usually less than IO m lhick and
eoalcsce lO form lateralt)' widespread units. 811ild-up
facies vary from boundstones ol' tightly packed PaJaeo

apJysilla plates to packstone and wackestonc \Vith iso
latcd, more than 1 m long plmes of PalaeoapJysilll/ asso
cimed with a rkh f<llll13 of brachiopods. algac. cor.lb and
crinoid~ (Fig. J). These bllild-ups show marked lateral
facies varialiun~ wilhin their cores. Thc f1ank dcposits arc
dominaled by fine-grained packslones and wackcstones.

Thc build-ups are lIsually dolomitised and display COI1

siderable macroporosily.

Algae-dominoted buiJd-ups. 8uild-ups dominalcd by al
gae were lound to be cOllllllon lhroughoul the succession.
Thc build-ups illlhe lower pan appear lo hc dominated by

tubular algae. They Val)' from boundlltoncs l.:ompmed
cntircly ol' lubular algac Io wackcslOllcs and packstone~

wilere lubular algae otcur Jssoci::ucd with a diverse fauna
ol' brachiopods. hryozoan:-.. corals and crinoids (Fig. 4).
Th~~~ build-ups abo conlain PalaeoopJYJilUl, and Ihere is
a tr<.lIllliliun belwccn lhe algae-dominalcd bllild-llPS and
l!le PaJaeoapJysilla-cJuminatcd bui Id-ups cJescribcd
above.

Thc build-ups in the uppcr part of tlle succession are
dominatccJ by phylloid algac. Thcy are unen associated
\Vilh bryozoans and the dominant microfacies appears IO
be ccmenlstoncs.

The bui Id-ups in the lower pan ur the sllcces:-.ion are
c1olomilised and contain considcntble macroporo:-.ity. The
ccmenl dominated bui Id-ups are mainly compmcd ol'
calcite and show no or ve!)' lillie visible porosity.

BrY0;,oo/l-(/omil1a1ed buiJd-ups. Build-llPS dOlTIinat~d by
bryozoans and marine cement are common in the Foldt:
dal and Kim Fjelde Formations. Tlle huild-up:-. <lre up IO
15 111 thick, urten Il;nticular wilh steeply dipping nank
dcposits. Individual build-ups have a Imeral cxlent of less



than 200 m and either occur isolated or coalesce to form
laterally persistent horizons of reef-dominated facies
(Fig. 4). In the upper part of the succession, these build
ups contain abundant phylloid algae and there is a transi
tion towards the algae-dominated build-ups.

Most build-ups are preserved as calcite and have little
visible porosity. However, in the lower part of the Folde
dal Formation, build-ups are dolomitised and contain
visible macroporosity.

In addition to these three types of build-ups, small

patch reefs composed mainly of corals are widespread in
the succession. They often form the basal part of thicker
units of biogenic packstone and may be dominated by
chaetetids or Syringopora-like corais.

Comparison with adjacentareas

The majority of carbonate build-ups in the Upper Pa
laeozoic Wandel Sea Basin occur in the Kap Jungersen
section. EIsewhere in the basin, carbonate build-ups are
rare. Isolated Palaeoaplysina build-ups of proposed

Gzhelian age occur in eastern Peary Land, and a few
phylloid algae mounds of Gzhelian age have also been
recorded there (Stemmerik et al., in press). In northern
Amdrup Land, Moscovian bryozoan build-ups are com
mon (Stemmerik, 1993). In Svalbard and Bjørnøya, the
stratigraphic distribution of carbonate build-ups and their
faunal variability are limited compared to the Kap Jun
gersen reef complex. Most build-ups are of Gzhelian
Asselian age and dominated by Palaeoaplysina (e.g.
Skaug et al., 1982; Lønøy, 1988). However, in the off
shore areas seismical1y defined build-ups are more wide
spread and they have been recorded in the ?Moscovian to
Artinskian part of the succession (Gerard & Buhrig,
1990). They indude isolated bryozoan-dominated build
ups of Moscovian age in the western Barents Sea, more
widespread mixed phylloid algae and Palaeoaplysina
build-ups of Gzhelian-Asselian age and bryozoan-Tu
biphytes build-ups of Sakmarian-Artinskian age along
the margins of the Nordkapp Basin (e.g. Stemmerik et al.,
in press).

The three build-up types found in the Kap Jungersen
section compare well to the build-ups known from time
equivalent deposits in the Sverdrup Basin of Arctic Cana
da (Beauchamp, 1993). However, the build-ups in North
Greenland are thinner and in many cases more mud

dominated than the build-ups described from the Sver
drup Basin.

The occurrence of more widespread reef development
in the Wandel Sea Basin thus confirms the dose connec
tion between Sverdrup Basin, Barents Sea and Wandel
Sea Basin during the Late Palaeozoic (e.g. Stemmerik &
Worsley, in press). However, widespread development of
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bryozoan-Tubiphytes build-ups as seen in the Sakmarian
Artinskian of Sverdrup Basin and the Barents Sea (Ge
rard & Buhrig, 1990; Beauchamp, 1993) has yet to be
confirmed in North Greenland.
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